
ADVERTISEMENTS.ADVERTISEMENTS.NEW ADVERTISEMENTStj ; the first gentle zephyr of spring ings at home with tneir families, or in ; ApVERTISEMENTbshow many broken-'.heart- s may be
healed. Lvt-- t rn learn to laborand tothat Boftly plays along, bearing j- the! the company of ladies, or m-th- e church

of God. These have had a, tendency T IC E, MUSIC HAS CHARMS ! 1873. A 11 ) ! HN EICwait 'J;:.' v':!' "

We have this day disposed of owe entireto ill-rtp- their business. Then let 1

PRICE REDUCED.Book aid Job Printing-Establishme- nt to
Messrs. QORMAN.'JMARCOM & LKB, to--the sober, industrious, and moral ones"OYw, N. C. THHD STOCK THIS SE1S0S.

W.H.& R. S. TUCKER & Cff.,
of the several trades, ba they printers, J getber with all books, accounts, notes, and

i: - . .'. .i. " 1 .xuL I other claims doe the establishment. The Dew

' hAYETTEVILLE 52.

1&o!esale and Rftail Dealer In

4 THE BEST IS THE WOULD.

air that give cool nights, even in the most aul-t- rj

e ither. - .

Several other Mineral Springs have recently
been so that pertisneedi.j diffe-
rent kinds of water way find them here. '

There are also Fr"e StoneSprings oh tbe
place, affording abundance of pure waier for
washing and other purposes. !

For a number of years the water of one of
the Mineral Springs has been used for culina-
ry purposes, and has imparted equally benefi-
cial effects in wiiter, as in summer.

The object of the Proprietor is to make this
a quiet retreat for invalids, wber every com-- !
fort may be had at all seasons , of the year,
and for leas money than at any watering place
In the United States.

Having in course of erection buildings suffi

xauors, coacii-ixitu- co t w - w firm wm M claima owiog py n3j byFOB THE SOCIAL CIRCLE.

OurToun? Men of the South, WiULasta Life-Tim- e ! RE NOW RECEIVING THEIR PUR -stnve to correct rnese aeiecis, to can- - note, account, or otherwise. AJOHN NI0HOL3 & CO chases made within the last few dara ineel the stigma which they cast npon Sep- - 6lh.; 1873. the Northern Markets, and are better prepar. STAPLE iKD FANCY DRY GOODS
themselves as a class. Let them ele ea man ever yo supply uie unus witu vne35,000

OF THE CELEBRATED
vate their standard, both socially and

MANUAL LABOR . ..

The contempt of manual labor en-

tertained by men of wealth and posi

THE undersigned will continue the BOOK
and Job Printing Bui iness, Under the firm
oame and stvle of GORMAN. MAB.COM &

Most Fashionable and Desirablemorally. Let them combine education
with-occupation- , and an enviable for LEE, and respectfully solicit a continuance

of the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
on this establishment by tbe public, Stion, is one of the paramount and del tune is theirs.,' The plea of not being!

. . Goods

.... in their

Several.Departments
IIOMNGCU VyRGAJSS,

IN DAILY USE.
able, can't be urgent , The almost in- -eterious relics of the old aristoc rafcic

prejudices, which have for centuries
JOHN C. GOKM AH,
JOHN W. MARCOM,
CHARLES E. LEE.exhaustable fund of the benevolent

fragrance of a thousand flowers tbe
sacred moonlight that paints nature in
a thousand, varied forms, . calling frorth

the admiration and. praise of th be-

holder, would all acknowledge iheir
inferiority, and would boldly place the
crown of beauty, and attraction on the
brow of fair woman. Then, fair j wo-

man, if you wield so. magical a power
you should wield it welL Yours is a
work; of no small magnitude; all that
is noble and pure,. and holy is yours to
love, cherish, - and " protect. You

should be first in ,every good work, for
it is impossible for too much to be
done, in defence Of 'the ; right; God
forbid tbat sitch a deadly weapon as
woman's influence should ever bef emr
ployed, even-fo- a moment, in defence
of tbe wrong; but, alas ! th6 pages of

history sadly declare that such' has
often been the caHe,;"and tho pkges of

human life too, are branded with! the
gad facts; "v v q, r ji

Yes, I fear that it has oftenj. jbeen

una uspectingty cast J in defence of the

wrong, and at tho final judgment,

and oAlv "therev will be seejn the

past, wrought incalculable injury to Smithson, and the immortal JTeabody, orThe beet musical talent of the . country

WOOLENS, FLANNELS, WFIITE v

GOODS, YANKEE NOTIONS,
HOSIERY and MILLINERY. - -

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
TRUNKS, VALICES

' rfc, dc. -

I offer to my friends and customers a full
line of particularly attractive and desirable-Sprin- g

and Summer Dress Goods, and a beau- -,

tiful assortment of Japan Silks, White and
Colored Piques, to which your especial atten-
tion is invited. ; s . ;

Prints, Domestics, . Oottonades, Ducks,
Jeans, and" Piece Uoods.generally, in all de-

sirable grades, styles and prices,-- which
guarantee to suit.

the human race, especially the Anglo

cient to accommodate comfortably a. large
number of persons, good board will be furnish-
ed for $1 per day, for a single person ; 6,O0
per week for the first month ; $5,00 per week,
for tbe second month, and $4,00 per week for
the third month, including lights, fires; furnish-
ed rooms, use of water and bathing house.
Children from one to ten years old, and ser
vnts, half price.,. ..

" ' , .

Families wishin g to lioard themselves may
rent a neat and comfortable Wo story frame
cottage with stone chimney and two fixe pla-
ces, and have the privilege of water, wood,
bathing house, wash-hous- e, slables,&cn at
$5,00 per week, payable weekly, or f50 foi
the season, if paid in advance One story

invites one to partake of the advanta recommend these Organs. The nicest and
best. More for your money, and gives better I

satitnaction, than any other now made. They
Saxon' and Anglo-Americ- an branches,

Sept 17 tf. j. ;

NATIONAL HOTEL.
RALEIGH, N. C,

ges for cultivatiog the mind, offerred
This lat, with the former purchases of thisand, retarded the progress of the sci comprise the. ,gratuitously by their institutions.; Spring, makes our Stock the .

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETEOur young men who-- : are so fortuen tine world in nuin erous and apparent--
ways. It has been' particularly in the State, which we are offering at whole--'

nate as to receive cdllegiate educations Corner Halifax and Edenton Streets.
active in instilling into the minds of invariably chocse the professions.

sale and retail, at prices that
MUST ATTRACT THE TRADE.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & 00. .
may 21 tt y

Eureka, Concerto, , Orchestra andf Granls.

iated Catalogues sent by mail post-van- y

address, upon application to
B. SHONINGER& CO., ;

New Haven, Conn..
July, 30 6m. ;v

the Southern youth the mistaken, and house and named privilege, for $3,00 per weekEM MEDIATELY NORTH Of CAPITOL- -These professions are very useful in
CLOTHS,-UASS1J- I ISKKa UKJNTS'or $30,00 for the season.

Heavy articles of furniture, such as plain 3FURNISUIN'O GOODS,themselves, and in . thei pruper
spheres, but are to-d- ay filled to", their

deluded notions of the trans-Atlant-ic

nobility, who roar up their sons and
daughters to despise toil, and look up

bedsteads, chairs, lables and cooking vessels, SAP OLIO
is a substitute for Soap for all House-

hold purposes, except washing clothes.
will be furnished each family desiring them,

utmost capacity, and it is with a deci- - J This building is comparatively naw and con-- at $1,00 per week, or $10,00 for the season gUILDINQ' LOTS.
on all vocations, requiring manual la l!ua3 UXW wel1 furnished rooms.andevdd that'aimcuny, many youtniui ery iufcmentor ft accommodation of Parties, wishing to purchaseBuildingLots, I

In greater vuiety than before. Rib-;bii- s,

Whito Goods, Laces an.I
Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves,

Towels and Yankee No- -,

tions, Corsets, plain -

and embroidered

Milk, butter, vegetables,., will be kept
by the proprietor to furnish families, at prices
as low as the country will afford.bor as degrading, and suitable only should call and see the lots which are offeredmembers oi tnem can earn a lmnc. 1 guests.

Ifvery effort 8hall be made to render . thefor the lowest stages of society. Ma for sale by the undersigned. Purchasers will
be suited in 8ize of lota. For particulars api The water will be sent in barrels to invalids,

delivered on the railroad, at ten to twenty cents Sudani Foy's, Uper gallon ; or in bott'es, at the same per q- - art
NATIONAL Equal to any Hotel in the South.-er- n

States. - v

l"'fhe patronage of the travelii g public,
and those can appreciate a GOOD; HOUSE

t -
. -- inompsou'a uiove

who, were, they among educated labo-
rers, would findlt a lucrative business
in the outstart, without being

;
com-

pelled to wait' till middle life for pe

ply to ; '
. -

t : R- - H. WHITAKER,r ' " Friend of Temperance Office.

fitting,'

makes)
TIawk'a 0n and -

uy young men oi jortn tjarolina, as
well as other Southern states, allow
themselves, to bo persmded by the se-ddct- ive

influence of this delusion,

if the packages are returne, :

Competent physicians, who live near wfll
be pleased to attend on the sick, but in their

other celebratoilu.m-- often- has too sparkhng swine is respectlully and cordially solicited.
BATES; ; The "Silver Tongue" , ; IIOOP-KIBT- BDSTtKS, &c.

An imsncn-'- e stock of Boots and Shoes, from
absence, the proprietor will furnish medicines
and give medical advice for reasonable comcup heeii displayed by the hands of

fair woman to tlio of her whiqh has been handed down from coarse to fine wear. Can please all in wantpensation! .' -
father to son,' and transmitted ; from

Parlor Floor,. . ...... ..... ..$2.60
Upper Floor,j . eOO

. , J. M, BLAIB,
Proprietor.

of these coofls.' All of the latest sty lea inA comfortable chapel hasbeen fitted up forcharuiea beholderH?.; 'Only this glass' ORGANS Gents SiHk, Cork , Straw, and Fur Hats.Divine Service and School purposes. A goodparent to child for years, and it is la'iu;;t'for my sake;' how often jlave

cuniary success, it is a lact or com-

mon occurrence, that we of the South,
have for many years been under "the
necessity of sending from home for
educated labor, for machinists, engin-
eers, architects. We will venture the
assertion, that if a census were made

library will bokept, for the use of which only
mentably true, that many of them la Formerly of tbe Yarboro' and Blair House,

these' "words been laughingly repeated PARASOLSa small weekly fee will be charged those who
wish to avail themselves of it. Several good For Parloi,' ' Church and School.

SAP OLIO
for Cleaning your House will save the
labor of one cleaner. .Give it 4 a trial.J

' .... ...,. f ,...
S A I' O 110for Windows is better than Whiting' or
Water. No removing cm tains and car-
pets. : ;

S A POLIO
cleans Paint and Wood, in fact the en-

tire house, better than Soap. No alop-pin- gi

Saves labor. You can't afford to
be wiUiout it.

SAP OLIO
for Scourina Knives is better and clean-- ,
er than Bath Brick. Will not scratch.-

S a"p 6 L 10
is better than Soap a--d Sand for pol-

ishing Tinware. Brightens without'
scratching.

bor under this prejudiced idea one In alluding to this Hotel, and its proprietor, J family papers will be- - kept in the reading
utterly groundlessof reason and com a specialty some of the lntw . I'aris novelroom for the use of guests, and the childrenHie "HiusDoro recorder" says

by the wiuuhig voico of woman, often
uruviny Uie starting point to rdiii and
s;uot to eternal V damnation
ui-in- .young-Men-

; of bright talent and

ties, and- - a large stock of Un.-brella-s for sua
ai-.- ra'ix. - You should sso them.

mon j augment. --

v ; and youth will be famished with instruments
of music, athletic games, &c, free of charge;of the class of men eneraa'ed throufrhr

Kxrerieace has long tince taught that 1Cut, on tlio other hand, it is as Cm- - out the South in. surveying railroads, deal, fairly with all. an I the unprecedented
siiccebs in business for tha last year hB in- -IOrma- - Jr. nnnAnntincr fViA Tnnp.liiriArTr rf tViowho!stood ir to' J7 Ratifying to perceive the 're

i,,..,,, uio pillars which' woutdisup- - tlon 1U this Sl which, the Induced me to lay iu a much larger stock, thannine- - Vandus shops, in construing magnif

"Mr. Janes M, Blair, as the traveler begins
to finn oat, has resumed charge of his house,
Some men are born to greatness, if fortune
favors them to find their special line of fitnesp,
and if ever a man was born to rule with gen-
tle sway over the public, that man is J. M.
Blair. Although tho house was previously a
good one, the magic touch of the new propri?
eior has effected changes as unlooked for. as
they are agree ble and it is now without a su-

perior.
Sept 17-- tf. .'

t I i ii i i i ever before, .wiiicn i can, win, ar.a ao sen a
icent buildings, seventv-fiv- e rer cent. popularprices. Trusting to be sustained in

Good horses, vehicles, and careful drivers
will be kept for tkie- - accommodation of guests
at moderate pr ices.

A line of Hacks will run froih the Springs
to the depot at Statesville, to connect with
the trains on each road, to convey passengers
to and from the Springs as soon as the travel
will justify; until hen, conveyance maybe
had at the Livery St ables at Statesvillo.

As a sudden transition frpm the low coun-
tries to the mountains, or vice versa is often

e.l ou tho 'tlioroa pf eternity,', byu the those whom the devastating- - effects, of woul(1 be founa foreigners. The times
tho late Confederate war rendered be-- mata AarnanA fUf.

the future as m tho past, 1 snail ever contmuo
to rpresert goods as they areand sell them

' at the veiy lowestprices. You are earnestly
solicited to examine for yourself.low par .in pecuniary point of 'view, should cease to be so ; that our Soutt-an- d

threw upon their own exertions iand,should be built nn and develon- -

first glass of wine offtrod perhs by :

the hands of a lover. 'Tin hard to
my it, but jtls true, that, woman p in-llnei-

hasa gre.it dervl tp do wjth the
(lruukard-ii.iakin- g of ;to-dayf- ar tnore

DIPLOMA,foi the necessities of life Before this ed by Southern hands ; railroads and
event, however, the Southern people, factories should be built, and that bv

Respectfully,
Apiil 16 3m. A. CREECH.

'
: ' THE

BECKWITH SEWING M1CHTNE,

Price, $12 aiid $20.

MAXTJFACTUBED BY S A P O L I O
Polishes Brass and Copper utensils bet-
ter than Acid or Oil and Ro'ten Stone.

I. P NEEDHAH & SON.
than any other agency employod1 in the as a general thing, were a nation, of Southern men, ami in order to suc-accuiB- od

work ; i A? 1 N wealth, possessing hundreds upon hun- - CessfuUy accomphsll this end, the me- -

If a young map has .the moral cour- - jdreds of slaves, who were in sufficient chanics ol the South should be practi- -

'AWARDED BY THE

AMERICAN INSTITUTE,

TO J. w. McKEE,

FOR

attended with very great nsk to persons
unaccustomed to such changes, it may be
economy, and a pleasure to those who wish to
visit the mountains in the summer, to call at
these Springs in passing to and lro, not only
to make the trip more gradual, but to prepare
the system for the change.

The health of my family and self was great-
ly impaired by living in a miasmatic region
for a number of years ; to recuperate, we came
io this place live years since. Our heaLh
has been restored by these waters, and that
without the use of five dollars' worth of medi-

cine durins the whole time.

to refuse when asked by a lady to aounaanco v satisiy tne aemanas oi I cally Educated. It requires no ordi- -
ESTABLISHED IN 1846.drink wine he is taunted with ! being a11 employments which required man- - nary talent to bo a good m achinist or

ho weak that.lie cannot control bis ap-- .. ual labor whether agricultural, me- - arcMtect They bring into practice

SAPO L IO
for Washing Dishes and Glassware is

invaluable. Cheaper than Soap.

SAPO L Y 6
removes Stains from Marble Mantles,
Tables and Statuary, from Hard-finishe- d

Wa-ls- , and from China and

invention of the Beckwiih SewingTHE is the result of an effort to bring
before the public a Machine, with all the
trench, durability and efficiency of the lar-

ger Machines, at a price so low that the poor-
est 'may have one.

Like a fine watch, compared to a family
clock, so the essential properties of the large,
cost'y Machines are found in the Beck with.

Hear what the Sciantifio American. Ameri- -

Embroidering and Fluting Machines,
n.,tite-t- hat he canuot . take a .

! social cuaniciy, or any oi me ukg. unaouot- - tie various sci6nces and arts, and ed- -
That the public may have some idea of the No's. 143, 145 &. 147 East ;23rl ISt., N. Y..cation is the lever power.

curative properties of the water, a few testi-
monials are appended.ate those, who engaged in pursuits of

'It is ingenious and will meet the wnts of
every matron in the land.'

Exhibition of 1872.
John E. Gavit. Eec. Secy. F A. Barnard.

glass without getting drunk, and be-

ing insisted; ou he at last' yields, and
she who proffers tho fatal, glass had
often f;ir belter thrust a dagger i to his

These certificates were given in regard to
the Spring in use, for a number of years, the Responsible parties applying for agencies in

sections still nnsunrtlied. will receive Dromntothers were recently open id. and is soon asPres.! Samuel D. Tillman, Corresponding
Secy. New York, November 20, 1872.

This simple and ingenious Machine is as an analvsis can be had. the Dnblic shall be

this naluro, almost on a social status
with the negro, and this unjust ac?
tioD, humiliating a3 it is to the South
to-da- y, baa an obligatory e ffect in per-
suading youths when about to enter

attention and liberal inducements. Parties

But, to return. Long have these
prejudices against manual ; labor had
the order, of the day, and many a fine

mechanical mind has been, no doubt,
lost behind a grocer's counter, because
that was considered the more honora-
ble vocation. - But the signs of the

advised of their nrODerties.

enn A grlculturist and other popular journals
says of sjt : " We exhibit in the accompany-iL- g

engraving (a Machine,) one that possesses
the utility of more costly ones, while it is
furnished at a price below anything we have
had of the kind that cas perform the same
work in as complete a manner." " And now
we are prepared to endcrsa the Beck with
Sewing Machine as one worthy of being at -

heart, for it oftenroves a seal: to hisy
final doom, and after spending his life residing at a distance fro a our authorized

An effort is being made to obtain a Post
useful as the Sewing Machine, and is fast be-

coming popular with the ladies, in the place
of expensive Needle-wor- its work being

S A POL I 0
removes Stains and Grease Irom Car-- i
pets and other woven fabrics.

There is no ' one article known
that will do so many kind's of
work and do it as well as Sapo--

agents, may order from our factory. Send for
in a mad career of 'drunkenness, i and illustrated price list. "

much more handsome, requiring less time juiy lb-i- i.

Office at the place, bearing the name of t
Springs : until then Olin is our office. '

JOHN F. FOARD, M. D.,
May 10th, 1873, Proprietor.

follv.he is launched off from! thejupontli0 Fena of to look for
art? t rvt i a iknrli nort tTik nv rxnn on XTi-- v la.

V.i.'.'.i.,. of'timej tanieet his awfaldboin, more " ffenteel" engagements, as tliey ;mea are inilicatiriflr a chance ia this I dy s toilet is now complete without it. A Ma $20 THE BEOKWITH- - $20 lio. Tit it- -

in- -were "aristocratically," but respect. To all who entertain a re- -there by what ? Was it not that or finished in Sow Creek, Iredell Go., N. C,
Sept 1st, 1S69. Portable Family Sewing IMachinei HAND;

ciiused it all that seal- - lcl IUCKA oliUU gard for our SoutHern youtii, sUouia silver plate for $3.75.liw8, tba' '
ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.ana mecnameai arts. Hence occupa.doom ? Yes ! for, if he had not 309 Braodway, New York.v

jii that first glass, , it 'Would

Dr. toard : In answer to your inquiry con-

cerning my knowledge of the effects of your
Springs. I would state, that I have foe, the
last twenty-years- , recommended the water, to
patients laboring under certain diseases. In
most ciae3 the benefit has been very ob'vious,

tions, of this nature were seldom en-

gaged in by Southern men, who could
AGENTS WANTED

ept.5 ; i
Vilh Strength and Cajxieity Equal lo'

be an encouraging circumstance to
perceive that the respect for labor is
on the increase, and those old preju- -

dices foreign to us by nature, are fast
wearincr awav and the sooner- - they

possible for hi in to have Any, Regardless of Cost.

SAP L TO
a iiew and wonderfully effective
Toijet Soap, having no equal in
this country or abroad.

s : A p 6 i. i b
as an article for the Bath, "reach-
es the foundation" ofall dirt, opers
the pores and gives a healthy ac-

tion and brilliant tint to the, skin.

- II ,11111

once secured by all who cannot purchase tbe
expensive machines." " It takes up but little
room, works smoothly, and is altogether such
a wonder in. it's liue, that to see.it in opera-
tion, calls forth immediate praise and admi-
ration.' It is well and. strongly made ; it
use quickly learned by a child. Is 80 . light
that a lady can carry it with her in a reticule
when visiting, or on a journey. Is a useful
addition where-otiie- t machines are used, eith-

er for carrying to different room", or .where
two wi3h to sew at the same time. Is appli-

cable for almost all kinds of sewing. ' Agent
wanted. -

AddresP,
SAML. I. GASKINS,

Lake La 'nding, Hyde Co., N. C'Aug. 13 ly. ;
" ,

Tne Cloth plate is the size used by a $100 I HANDird' And novy Avhoso gain support otherwise, and in such a
lifirht was employments of the most DR. GARVIN'S ELIXIR OF TAR. ami ia some retuaatable. The disease to Machine, is of Polished Plated Steel. Attach-- 1

menta of proportionate size and quality, while Jiot the hanil;that which the "water is test adapted, (so for as my
a nbliWafprl frnm Wdm tn hnnW Ia commended by ragular Medical! practition- -noble and aggrandizing character exauced and c:tus- - the entire Machine has corresponding finishobservation extends) are Dyspepsia, Liver

Disease, Degeneration of the Blood, whetherera and a speedy cure guaranteed for Colds, throughout. Braider. Embroiderer,- - Guide .1
of our common country, the better itfor had tihb not idiopathic, nr the consequence of acute disea Uemmerj Gatherer, four sizes of IN eedles, &c ,

Cough, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Spit-
ting Blood, Consumption and all pulmonary
Complaints, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Dyspepsiwill be for us all. Much has been aclaps he never would are GIVEN WITH KVEKY MACHINE.ses. Many diseases of females : Amenorrboea

Chlorosis, &c. It is very cool and pleasant to
the taste, and most persons drink large quan

No Toilsome Tread of the Treadle.

hibited to them, that they learned to
condemn them also, though they prov-

ed always lucrative to their craftsmen.
But time, in the course of 'natural

events, often makes material changes,

HANDJTT. md might have ris- - and Gout Dysentery, Oholera-morbu- s, Chol-
era and all liver land .bowel complaints. 'Kid Every Machine Carefully Tested and Falty' 0 I

Beautifies the SkmSAP
Cleanses and

J Warranted,? - .

complished thus far,-bu- t time is yet
necessary tp eradicate the evil. Such
a potent one as it onde was, ' can not

tities of it from choice.
R. CAMPBELL, M. P2nce and fame might: have

.... ' j i D "W. A I T .

Dealer
This is to certify that I lived at the above instantly removing any stain or

blemish from both hands and face.
BECKWITn SEWING MACHINE CO. '
Near 17th St. and Union Square, 363 Broad-
way, ST. Y.' . ,

July 9. 3. m.
named Spring for twelve years, and that myand stern necessity, in a; time above

alluded to, made sad inroads upon the wife, who had suffered extremely severalootpriDteLin the sands of time,'
Hi never could have' boon pblitera- -

ney diseases and all affections of the Urinal
organs perfectlyihaimlesa free from Min-

eral or Alcoholic properties pleasant to tke
and never knswn to faU Price $1.00 per
Bottle! Fulf particulars with medical test)
niony and certificates sent on application. Ad-

dress, L, F. HYDE & Co., 195 Seventh Ave-
nue, New York.

years with rheumatism, was permanently cur HAND

disappear at one gust of; the wind. It
was, not long ago, a hard thing al-

most for mechanics to respect them-

selves,
"

wlien those around them de- -
SAPO 10

'.-
DRY O00DS, HOOTS AND SU0ES,

j HATS AND CAPS, ;
ed without medical attenaon. inuring our FEMALE SEMINARY.JALEIGHstay there iny family enjoyed uninterrupted

enjoyment of their unprofitable pur-

suits; then did they become, convinced
that they had blundered in toto, and

Woman inb-uste- d o your kpmg health, except that my wif was very nnuch
is without a rival in tbe world for
curing or preventing roughness and
chapping of either hands or face.RALEIGH, N. C.

drawn from the great suffering produced bynibd them respect. Their vocationisaiuiuhtv bower, and be assured
the disease. I have witnessed the effects of Readv-Mad- e Clothingcontrary to tneir ciesires, were onven was looked nwn as degrading, which the water upon many persons, and conversed F. P- - HOBGOOD. A. M.,

A. F. REDD, A M Principals. HANI)into these sime " menial" occupations nad no mean effect towards degrading with manv more wno have usea it, and I un
Darts from the Devil; or Cupid
Abused, A Book just issued, exposing the
'personals' that have appeared in the New
York Newspapers; their history and lesson.
Stvliiih Villinna fiillv

hesitatingly affirm tlict I never knew any wato ootaiu means to ouy tneir uutcner s those who followed it. But this SO-- ter to eo ual it. It is very palatable, cod to Mu- -Db. L Voa MEYERH0FF, of Vienna,
meat. Here society first began to re- - cjai heresy which so long ncrvonon I . - r .1 . i cook with, and for bathinz, very efficacious,

S A POL IO
removes Tar Pitch,- - Iron or Ink
Stains ancj Grease, for workers
in Machine Shops, Miner, Ac., is
invaluable; For making the Skin
White anct Soft, and giving lo it
a "bloom of beauty," it ia unsur-
passed by any Cosmetic known.

sic Department.
The imposing new building, with its improv

that from yo$-- to whom much has
boon given, much wU be Jrequired.
Then hovr careful you should ;bo to
exert your iijnaeace in behalf jof the
right; instead of extending 'tliQ 'do-uimio- na

of liacchua, you should help
to stay his fearful power. Th0 i tem-neraTi- ce

pnn.lft ia weat. bilt if VOUr m- -

HOSIERY, NOTIONS, TRUNKS, ,

V ALICES ,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS- -

No. 54, Fayetteville Street, '

Signed,! I
. F. M. MASON

Iredell county, N. C, May 1st, 1869. ed school apparatus and recently finishedahze the evu mljuence oi the opposi-
tion to manual laborers, and of this
incubus upon the body politic. he

musical outfit, wul be opened on
SEPTEMBER 1st, 1873.

Southern society, that manual labor tiful women; Olanastinemeetogs; how frus
. , trated; The History of the Goodrich Tragedy

was dishonorable, has exploded, and tue resajt 0f a 'personal.' Description of

its atoms scattered to the four winds hiving Broadway Statues. '. Exposes social
corruption. Sent on receipt ofoOcts. Ad- -

of heaven. Every community lfflearn-- dress, Unique Printing House, 36 VeseySt,
) During last year I had a most violent spell

of cramp colic, which assumed a. periodical The Faculty has been largely increased.absence of i ailroads between leading form, attacking me witn great violence every The Musical Department is in charge of Frof .
N. G.RALElOIlevening for four days. At tbe end oi that0 aroiina, the small Von Meverhoff. a nunil of Rubinstein. The HANDflnr nf in if hoh,i it Would Taints in North SAPO L I 0in of in rpsrprt And fincoiirar'a resnec N.. Y.

-- 3m.o . -- - o- - x -- - april 19- -time my stomacn was so lrntaoie, i couia not Piofessor is a brilliant performer, and has
costs lo to 15 cents per cake, andsoonbecomcl werfuU powerful table mechanicathose who behave

.

swallow a mouthful of my own well water
without pain, when, on receiving a gallon everv bodv should have it You Astreams or tne mountainous portion 01 with tbo rnXiTietv of gentlemen, andbanner , woulfolds of its beautiful

succeeded well as a teacher of vocal and in-

strumental music in this State.
Apply for catalogue.
june 25 ly.

j
will like it.from the Eupeutic Springs, I drank a pint lm

R ARE COMBINATIO N

'HE A LTH FULNESS,the State the want of enterprising all citiconJuct them?elves as good mediately, and all the gallon in a few hours.
without the slightest inconvenience and greatDursuits, in wnicu mechanical skill is TiON'T FAIL TO TBY THESE GOODS- -zens should. They and their families

majestically r float ftloft, o'er! many
places where intemperance now; reigns
supreme. , King Alcohol would lose

W. S. MOORE,

Greensboro, N. C

DEALER 12! THE

Celebrated

finv it of vour merchant if he has it or willly to my relief. For years my wife had suf-

fered extremely with cramp of the stomachare those who constitute the greater
part of the"; congregations which as produced bv the imprudent use of ice, and procure it for you. If hot, then write for our

famphlet, "All about Sapolio," and it will be..I , m ' 1 .A. L

brought tc bear, were, for a lohg time,
attributable, in a measure, to this. ver-

dict of society. I5ut its error has for-

tunately been detected, its detrimental

WATCHES, JEWELRY, & SLTiVER- -'livina in a miasmatic section; by spending thehis swajj tne deaaiy scepire.wuiuu . xio

has wielded so long, would fall j powj
mailed free. "

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,semble at tfie respective churches
m1k f. iht VI nt. arid he WOURl oe listen to th teachings of the Gospel

PLATED WARE & CLOCKS.

I have been to New York and have pur
20 Park Place, N. Y.

June 4-l- y. V -

season at these Springs her health was restor-
ed. Other, members of my family were cured
of obstinate and xifcronic cases of chills by this
water, after all other remedies had failed.

Signed, O. O. FOARD.
' Olin, N. C.v January l3tb, 1870.

whose Matures corrected, and it is to be hop- -

'
CLEANLINESS,

FLEXIBILITY, L

ADJUSTMENT,

EASE, COMFORT, DURABILITY,

NOI8EI4ESSNESS,
LIXURY EOOXOMY.

T HE A D J U.S TABLE

chased a large assortment. ot the above. My
their children encourage the .village
schools ; they patronize the merchants;

como a captive prisoner, over
lettered form tho! Americanl Ea"-l- I ed fhat- - ft new era ha3 dawned . upon DR. CBOOK'S 0FOTAB !stock is mill and complete. 1 have as large a

stock as before the war. NEW FASHION Athey are always foremost in contribuus, and that a more prosperous future
in this res jiect.l is before the Southern BLE and HANDSOME. My assortment of

MA.SON & HAMLIN .

AND j

PRINCE & COMPANY
Church and Parlor '

This is to certify that my health had been Spectacles
would proudly soar, uttering; shrill
cries f delight, that its native,; home

was free from the hand of the destroy-
er. - .. sr a i-"-

ting to charitable purposes ; they keep
the wheels of . prosperity revolving. Itstates. greatly impaired by traveling in the low coun-

try, and I was subject to severe attacks of bil

Ten Tear ofapnbltotet has proved Dr.Crook's
Wlneof Tar to have mora :

merit than any similar
preparation ever offered to
the public. It Is rich In
the medicinal qualities of
Tar, and unequaledl for
diseases of the Throat, A

Is complete, all kincs from 50 cents to f15
Suit all eyes. 'ious colic, and snnennff witn cnronic uiax--The field of the mechanics is always is important then, that our young

rhroa woi inrinAMi to spend a snort time at I want the members or tne legislature ana
the Eupeptic Springs. My health was consid- - visitors to call and see me at my old stand.
nHv rpc.niited. and I was soon enabled to SPRING BED BOTTOM.

Whh one of these, if you ha?e a feather- -

Langi, performing tne
most remarkable oarea. It
effectually cures all Coughs
u4 Colds. It baa cured so

J ' . , , , T 11. 1
Same place for 32 years. Watchea and Jew-
elry repaired. I will sell cheap for CASH.ORGANS.boJial.

i : k ' fob the raanmA mv anenatomea laDors. rroiu vuo w

open, and never in danger of being men should be taught that labor is
crowded. The experience of the past honorable, and to command respect,

has induced many to enter it, and one mqst follow some honest calling,
wisely have they acted. So long as Let them select some agricultural,

Bed, a Mattress is not required. If you havecal reputation of this water, I am persuaded Lron't forget or pass'Dy tne uiu vyahjh Jmany cases of Asthmsawt Br4Bcli Urn, that ttMits. Editeess : An arlicle .fhieh I near the Capitol. "' -(there is no better in tne couusry ior w a mattress, leathers are not required. You
can have a most .. .hasdot. at) tf. J. C. r&LK.'diseases

read iu the Friend last week,' signed speclflo for these com- -
plaints. For Pains In thothis republic continues to prosper, so j mechanical, or other pursuit of labor, rSigned, WM.ULUSS,1. v., LUXURIOUS BED

with either, without the other IDon't; take
our word for i, but take a

1870. Of the N. C. Conf M. IS. U. soutn.'llosp'ea'-wa- s one of the most thrilling j ag it coritinues it, Stde.ov uark,to surpass all and by industry and strict attention ED WARD FASNA CH,- -i

countries in wealth, so long, on the to business, honot their position not ravel or KMnov Als
,diseasesof the vrlnry Ornuis, JBiej

- or any IJver Complaint
it has noeauaL

being the odest " Makers" of Or--,

THESE in America, " sparing neither time,
nor money," have now reached (together)
about 1,20,000 Organs made and in use. My
sales have far exceeded expectations. People
are fast educating in sacred and fireside Mu-

sic by the use of these instruments. $125 or
$137, buys a good Organ, with knee swell.

Liberal discount to Churches, Lodges, Min
isters and Schools. Encourage home dealers.

The health of my wife was very feeble, and
symtoma of dropsy, evident. 1 carried her to
th RnTwrntic1 Springs., and she was greatly

SPRING BED ON TRIAL, -.r..',.,v.whole, as it continues to be the mis- - their position' them. 'Already have
for a. few days at our risk, to be taken away
if it does not suit. "tress of the nations of the earth, so improved. I learn' from the family, that some

years since, my wife's mother took one of her Samples may be seeu at Julius lewis ' h,UALEIGH, N. C,long will mechanism be pne of the
It is svlso a rapcrtor ToaJe,

Bestoreo the Appoilto
Strenrtbens tlio Sy tem,

Bestors the Weak and mbUl ttd, .

Causes tbe Food to Digest,
BemoTM Irsppsl imI InditJn,

I 'ever read. The, writer said n learn-

ed to drain the fatal glass and to play
c mis in the army.

: But, now he has

returned to the. temperance foljd? and,
it may be asked, what for? Why, to
nave his own soul and to do j fall the

good he can for poor: humanity .
that

lies struggling in vice and mini i

Co's, T. H..Briggs & Sons', W. II. Jones &

some of the most distinguished men
of North Carolina sent their sons to
Northern cities to learn trades, and
we trust .the period will soon come

when the Old North State will have

ease, to Baid Springs, and by bathing a fewYou can save money and freights, by buying
State(Two Doorp aboveofm". New illustrated catalogues sent free. I days it was pernianently cured. Prevent Malarious Fevers

(Jo's, w. U.lorrw Co's Furniture Store, or
at thB Yarborough House, - where they- - are
constantly in use, and where Dr. Blacknall

most lucrative, honorable and eminent
occupations! known to our citizens.
This is especially the case in tho pres

National Bank.)rSiafidl YI2i. i . Y A.S58U1N, Gives tone to vow System.Aug. 18 120
Sheriff of Iredell county, N. C will take pleasure in giving any inforinatioa

about the Bed. Agents wanted in" everv''Soma vears since ray wife's health was verycities and advantages to learn her sons THE County. .much impaired; and as it waa . not convenient
to move her to any Spiings; at the suggestion

fomiiv nhvsician I procured water from

UDIES AND GEMTS' FIRE WATCHES,

LARGE AS80KTMENT OB"

Fine Jewelry, Tableware
AN1 CLOCKS.

ALSOi

ent era of the affairs of tho South, and
our boys are becoming sensible enough
to learn the trades, and to look with
cbntem'pt and disgust upon 'the shal--

County llights for Sale Low.
Sen 1 orders, gtving width between sidetUPEPTIC SPRINGS. rails, to 1 r; .the Eupeptic Springs, which she used several

creat advantaae.

lucrative trades within her own bor-

ders. Let tljem learn them, not only
as a duty, but let them be stimulated
because it is a privilege, a high-a- nd

honorable one, a privilege which ele-

vates more without injury to his fel

STERLING SILVERWARE.,
LOCATED IN Tsigned,) MILTON GRAHA31. :

1870. Com'r. OHu Township, IredeU Co., N. C.

You have bo many good writprs for

your department, Mrs. Edit.ss, it
would hardly seem; worth thd , while

for me to attempt to say anything;
but, beiagA member of your Order
and ardent frieu'd at the temperance

cause, I feel it my duty to sayjajS well

as do all that I can in behalf ; of the

; JOSV.S & ELI.IS, Manufacturers,"
! Uitlsbcro M.. Italeigh, N. C.

march tf. .
- - -

-

TheNew Reiuedr for Kuotiire.
Seals vob Notaries, Corpob

low-mmu- ea squirts oi - .amencan ar-

istocracy," who persist in giving them
the "go-by- ," because they work for

REDELL jPo. ,:jSTpiTH fAlOLINA, Jebusalem, Davie Co., N. C., Jan 19, 1870. tioxs, &c, made to order.
IIaib Jk-wel- bt made to order. A most Important Invention. Sold by The

That Pale, Tellow, SIcklj-LooMn- ff Skin
in cbansed to one of freabnees and nealto.
Those OiseMes or tne Bkln, Pimples,
Pastales, Blotcnes and Ernptlons are
removed. Scrofula, SerefaJoas Disease
ef the Eyes, White Swelling, Vlcers,
Old Sores or any kind of Humor rapidly
dwin (He and disappear under Its Influenoe.
In fact it will do yon more good, and cure
you more speedily than any and all other '

preparations combined. Whit ii HI It Is na-
ture's own restorer ! A soluble oxyd of Iron
combined with the medicinal properties of
Poke Root divested of all disagreeable quail--

Fifteen mitesfrom Statesville, which is ontheir living, and whoso daughters pass KepaIrisg promptly and carefully at Llastic Truss'Co., No-68- Broadway, N. Y:
tended to. april 12 ;-- tl

jjr J Y. t OARU -- JJear Jtr . xjosh ou- -

mer
'
I recommended a lady patient to visit
Mineral Springs, near K)lin. She; hadyour

been suffering for sometime from all the usuthe humble mechanic with elevatec" no- - City. It retains Rupture aoso'utsly in eaie
and comfort, night and day, at all times, and

al consequences oiouiary aerangemeuuuix

low-ma- n. Young men, no away tnen,
with the idea' of something low in

manual labor, and bury such' thoughts
in the remotest corners of oblivion.

GCALTEKUS, JR.

, Richmond Hill, Sept 3rd.

tie IK. xV. O. it. i., and terminus of the
A. T. & O, R havefor many years had
quite a local refutation for curing Dys-
pepsia, Chills, I)ropsy, Scrofula, Rheu-indis- m,

Amenorth(ea, Chlorosis Hys-
teria, Cutaneous, and other diseases.

uuuer an bucuuiauuices, witnout any - excep-
tion whatever in any case, and should never
be taken off during the abort time requisite lo

A
E RUTHERFORD COLLEGE,
Burke County, Ni C. .

HAPPY HOME, P. O.
the system naa Become luioiercu uiouivim-o- f

every kind. She came back much improv

ed, and, I have bad very little trouble with
Respectfully, . -

the case sinca- -

w. W18MA.N, M. P.

enect a a perm Dent cure- - Seat by mail. CirTHE THIRTY NINTH ACADEMIC, and

ses, and draw in their skirts, lest they
should touch 'the honest and paid-fo- r

garb of the man of manual pursuits. .

"One thing of vital importance should
always be duly observed by the me-

chanic. He should
t
be educated, and

he should educate his children. The

culars- - free. Any l)ru2tst or Physician will

suffering ones of earth. ;l1ffcvllearn --

ed to drain the f.d,ai glas3, aul God

being my helper,; I never will. jj
How etrange that man will prut him-

self below the wild beasts of tf for-

est that he will degrade him4elf, by

the use of liquor, that he will ruin for-

tune, reputation an 1 all earthly pros- -

Fifth Collegiate term of this flourishing school
open will on 30th of July, and end on 17 th ol order this now Inxss fjr you, without charge- -arisingfrom a deranged Liver, or other

ties - It will cure any tnrBio or
Stendln Disease whose reel or direct
cause is bad blood. Khenmattsm, Pains
la Limbs or Bones, Constitutions bro
ken down by Mercurial or oilier poisons,
are all cured by It. For Syphilis, or Syphi-
litic taint, there Is nothing equal toIt. A
trial wiUjpreve It. ASK FOR OB.
CROOK'S coapeiT3i ' NTIUr O
POKK KOOT. -

internal organs, December, 18(3. The Jf acuity lull; Tuition
Catt. R. A. Shoiwell. The many cheap; Board from $8. to 1 10. per month,Th MiKEBAt properties of the water 6f ANTED : - - . .. . v 'Bein" 8 ysar8 of age, and having known

one of the Springs, now owned by Dr. Foard,

for mote tha i fifty years, I affiira that during
that time 1 bwe koowa miiy persons cured

friends of Oapt. R. A. Shotwell will, be the Spring, longest known, are so admirably A situation as teacher by a youngwashiug, hghts, and all included.
13 A Law liepartment is now added to thecombhv , that invalids and children drink it lady t'f Olin, 'V.' C. Satisfactory references.glad to hear of his unconditional release Oourse. Come here for pleasantness, Cheapwith avidity, and in large quantities, wiiho.it

one ne owes to nimseii ana nis coun-

try ; the other to them andy iheir God. can be given. y r .
'diseases bv tue use of sai a w- -pecta and destroy body and soul r

ness, Learning, Health aud Piety. ' -from the Albany Penitentiary. He ar injury to the stomach. j Address Miss Roberta INewbee Tomhnson,BINGHAM SCHOOL:
'

, MEBANYILLE, N.G. :

' . oaui uvh uaJiu- -tr (SlgUOU,--
; Tiiousanaa ve aomg it, m i xhis done and there ia no obstacle to Olin, Iredell Co. N. C.., in care of Jlr. Stike-leathe- r.

' 'rived in this city yesterday evening d y Jan. lott, ia- -
Address for Catalogue, -

KV . 1L L. ABKUNE H Yt President. :

June 18-t- L . '

From my own experience and observation
for five years, I am fully satisfied there is
no water in this country superior (if equal) tosave just such as tUese v mat . pmper- - t society. Heretofore the majori- - tne Kaleirh & (Jaston itaiiroaa ana

Ance men are laboring, iist ;ua xawux took rooms at the Yar borough House, MAJOS ROBERT BINGHAHr3uimV(ItI qj several years I have known the Eupep- -

Snrimrs. have sent to them some Of the
this, to Duiia up prozen aown constitutions;
especially those nerve exhausted patients.

MAa. W, B. LYNCH; Cirr. T. L. KQRW00D.on I
' Tlie field ia indeed white unto

t. triA lahnrflrs ftra few. The Rfcktvitli 820 PortableDarin g the afternoon and evening he
was visited by a large number of our worst chroniff 6a sea of ChCla, Torpid. Liver,

ty of workmen have neglected educa-
tion, they have indulged too ireely in
bacchanalian revelries, they have was-

ted their means for the wine cup, they

w . - . t-- mm 1 . AM. . t

' Aug. 6 tf.

; FAIR Y VOICES:
A New Muaic-Boo-k for Dav-Sohoo- la.

Send 60 cents, and vve will mail a
sample copy April let. " "

'Address, J. L PETERS,
599 Croadwaj, New York.

Ulcerated VYomo , ana Drosen down
.wtltntions from other causes, and I affirmciti zens who were more than pleased

prematurely worn aown Dy-- excessive mental
labor- - An 'invalid sleeps here equally as well
as on the sea-sid- e, for these reasons, viz : The
water has the effect of producing sleep, and
there are two ravines that meet here, making

Bat, if alf will but 'do their duty it is
to extend him their hearty congratula

Days Trial; many advantages qver aU Fall SeSSIOIl OpenS Zytn July.
Satisfaction guaranteed, or refunded 5.For Circular, address,
Sent complete, with full directions. ' Beck
with Sewmg Machine Co., 862 Broadway,. N .

OB. R0BEKT BlNQHAMJSup t.
York, . june 18 lm.

tions. He is looking well and in thehave frequented gaming establish- -
that for diseases of any of the internal organs
i iwlioivethere is no better water in this conn
trT (Signed,) . - WM. P. PARKS, M.D.from the Brushy Mountains on the North andenjoyment of good health. News, 12cuad from the drunkard's grave, or Lx instead of spending their even North-wes- t,' which bring currents of moua tain Olin N.C., Dec. 8th, 1371. i


